Transportation for Persons with Disabilities.

You are probably familiar with Suburban Transit Network, Inc. (TransNet). They currently provide transportation services to many of our clients through the Senior Citizen Shared Ride Program and the Medical Assistance Transportation Program. TransNet is now under contract with the Pennsylvania Department of Transportation to provide the Persons with Disabilities (PwD) Program in Montgomery County.

Who is eligible?

If you are between the ages of 18–64
If you are a Montgomery County Resident
If you have any disability defined by the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)
If you have proof of your disability from a professional.
If you completed the Persons with Disabilities Program registration/eligibility for …You are Qualified!!!

Cost?

Qualified participants receive an 85% discount on all rides.
Rates vary depending on what zone you are traveling to and from.
All riders must bring exact change.

You can obtain a registration form at Bon Homie or you can call TransNet at 215-542-7433 or visit www.suburbantransit.org.

Bon Homie Offers Two Programs

**Sandpiper Haven**

The Sandpiper Haven is an activity program designed specifically for those with special needs.

**Sunflower Meadows**

The Sunflower Meadow is a program designed to meet the social and medical needs of our elderly and disabled adults.
Tasty Treats

Every year we host a Bake Off. All of our clients and families are invited to submit their favorite recipes. This year we chose to hold our fourth annual Bake Off during Adult Day Care Week. The morning of the Bake Off we received many entries: pizelles, brownies, lime pie, lemon bars, chocolate chip cookies, chocolate chip cake, blueberry cake were all available for us to taste test. The clients enjoyed all the entries and voted on the dessert they enjoyed the most. Congratulations to Marie P. for her prize winning Chocolate Chip Cookies.

Sunflower Meadows Client Spotlight

Mary was born on December 19. She lived on a farm that raised chickens, cattle and horses. She has one sister, Myrt. Mary resides in Pottstown currently. A few of her favorite things to do are to come to Bon Homie and participate in the activities, collect photos, sending and receiving letters and making jewelry. Favorite television show: The District.

Her favorites include: Restaurant–The Five Stars, Favorite Food – Chicken Croquettes  Vacation Spot–Atlantic City for the Ocean, Fresh Air and Casinos.

Mary enjoys beading and making jewelry!

Dot serving Pat and Peggy some of the delicious treats that we got to taste test during the Bake Off.

Mary always has a smile to share.
And We Danced ...

As we celebrated Adult Day Care Week we hosted a 70’s music party with Vivian. The clients danced to songs like Celebration, I will Survive, YMCA and many more favorites. Vivian is a wonderful hostess, she enjoys dancing with each and every client making sure she interacts with all of them while she is visiting with us. Vivian has a variety of programs she offers and the 70’s theme was a favorite with the clients.

Many of the clients enjoyed singing along and using instruments to keep the beat to the music. Several clients and staff enjoyed dancing together. The picture to the left included: Kristin and Tom dancing, Deb is in the far right corner and Amanda, Elaine and Cindy are up front getting the audience involved.

Sandpiper Haven Client Spotlight

This quarter we are spotlighting two of our clients from the Sandpiper Haven room. Chris F. left in the picture and Matt S. to the right. These guys enjoy hanging out together throughout the day. Chris lives with his family in North Coventry. Has two dogs at home “Crackers and Sammy.” Chris loves music and will play his keyboard and drums. Enjoys going to the beach, loves the ocean and being outside. Matt has a contagious laugh and is always smiling. He lives at home with his family. He enjoys being around people and loves when people talk to him. Matt enjoys listening to the clients sing during Music & Meditation on Thursday mornings and will often be smiling when you look over at him. He has quite of sense of humor and will often laugh throughout your conversation with him.
A Beef–n–Beer Benefit

This benefit is being held for Eric Brown who is the son of our very own Sharon Brown (an employee of Bon Homie). Eric fell and broke his neck several months ago and continues his long road back to recovery. Eric is married and has two children. Please help a wonderful cause.

BEEF & BEER BENEFIT
FOR ERIC BROWN
SON OF SHARON BROWN
INCLUDES ENTERTAINMENT, FOOD, BEER & SODA
SATURDAY OCTOBER 6, B2007
LIBERTY FIRE COMPANY
7 PM
MAIN STREET, SPRING CITY PA
$20.00 each
IF INTERESTED: CONTACT SHARON AT BON HOMIE, LTD. at
(610) 792–8800 or in person at the center.
Holiday Schedule

Over the October, November and December months there are several special events that we will be hosting and days that we will be closed. On October 2nd Jerry Goldman will be here in the afternoon for a music program. On October 31, 2007 we will have a fun filled afternoon with Tricks & Treats.

In November we will be closed on Thursday November 22, 2007 for the Thanksgiving Holiday. In December we will be hosting our holiday party on Thursday December 20, 2007. Mel Hillis will be providing the Holiday Music. Look for a flier in late November. We will be closed on Monday, December 24 and Tuesday December 25 for the Christmas holiday. We will also be closed on Monday, December 31, 2007 and January 1, 2008 for the New Years Holiday.

Welcome New Clients

Leona F. and Leona F.

Birthday Celebrations

Birthdays are special celebrations.

October -
10/6  Jenna B.
10/13  Pat K.
10/25  Helen G.
10/29  Robert

November -
11/2  Chris F.
11/10  Sharon M.
11/18  Rose C.

December-
12/12  Tina B.
12/17  Regina R.
12/19  Mary R.
12/22  Mary D.
12/29  Clarence K.
Bon Homie, Ltd.
Adult Day Care Center
470 N. Lewis Road
Phone:
610–792–8800
Fax:
610–792–8820
E-Mail:
bonhomieadc@comcast.net

Where Better Days Blossom

We're on the Web!
Visit us at:
bonhomieadc@comcast.net

Bon Homie, Ltd.
470 North Lewis Road
Limerick, PA  19468